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FEDERAL. COUB^ aVfSMSlONi Eagles take'firjMvai^; 111-71 RED CROSSTDISTRIBUTES CLOTHES
IN FAVOR OF COUNTY Di ANMg 
TO PLEA IN $30,00e.1» "BON&iSM
L«d by tb« peMiic comMriWoii 'of -jdwb of th«‘ gbipe. The tn» for extra '
Anl'.ConbB lud ^itlie ^v«ila,.and by' po;Btj o put from Combs to Hackney 
the ail aroond'food perfomanee of -waB~inebiBplete.
the entire teaai,'the tfOreheafl iUgler
What ia I ^dly the bi««rt illdeOaf^tS ’TO 
newa of the year for Eowan conn^, ^
ibroke thU week when a Federal
feottrt decision wae handed down by 
^Jud*e A. M. Coebron to -tiie effect 
.'that the anwei filed by Jndfe J. V.
s~> <rtBplet . r
■ In the Becbnd\aat^r, Tran:y op*
Miiiiraed ail ’Kcntucl^ .by thbir|ened h crive from her own 40 yard 
thrilling 19-7 win over Transylvania line, and on a aeries ofllne 'pUys 
College at Lexington last Satiny.' hiade five flhst downs in dneeeiiion.
Entering the game with their op*'The'-flnal one was'made by ;nches 
ponents very much the favi^tas, ,^o 'and pltced the ball on Morehead'a| 
Eagles opened the game with a baf- 4 yapd;|lne. Tranex tried three I'nc '■
AND FOOD TO NEEDY FAMILIES OF 
COUNTY; MEMBERSHIP^VE ON 
football Story to
Be Co;^ Feature
Speaking of a bee.-bive of indns- v 
try, the local chapteV of il^Ameri- ’ 
can Red Crosa is and has been noth­
ing else but fowthe peat-'Several 
months, particalsrpy sine* the grand
________ ___________, —The Morebead Tnaependenta, «e flio* »« alMitht dc* pUyi before they gained the touch- Phillips Holmes, Dorothy. Jordan. o®.
Riley, county attorney and the mem-'of fire strongaat teams of its kind in'/ense which gave them a .18-0 lead down. Shelton’e place kick fj»r ihc Clnrlie Rugbies and Johnnie Mack to ^rs. N. L.WeUr, who
■ here of the Rowan County Fiacal .jhe atate and without doubt, the best [before the first period had paeied. «tra point was encceaeful. The half Drbwn heid the (last of *'70.()00 “Wit. ba* «t.ve charge of the work of
Conri' was sustained, in the matter of lU klM In E^rn Kentucky will After that, with the brilliant pnnt- «nded with Hie Eagles leading 13-7. nrssea’. a murder myetery set on the distribution. Up to date pv^r 2,000
of the suit brought by H. C.^Ftak o£‘'^e^ thl&‘home 'twlie^I ae^O^n ing of ^b«e^ to ^^«ld ^them. Jbe MuchdOT^^o ^ootbal^gridiron^hi^coiMs to the f i
Sew**SrdeIwon'Tei^i ^ composed ofjgame 0/ football before some 1600 Mocabeo of ;s and 26 yarr^ro-pec type of pichlrc. Johnny Mack Brolly I*""* Eewed_b^Iuntoer workers
that the sale of the |30,00 In bonds Morebead Cortege atara' and fOraer homecoming viatora, but with the tlwly, placed the ball in easy scoring is a former University of Alabama hraaquarrew in the court
—met authorised because the then stoUsr performere ’on tKo’ MoMhead 'exception of their one touchdown dUtanec. Three plays later Sheridan sUr halfback, playing with the 1926 \ *
Dr T A. E. Evans had high school leama'Take/a look 'ivei 'drive found themselves unable to plowed through Transy's line for the eleven from that school. Phillips | These garmenU have been distrib-
■ nt ^mad the* order the'the following list "of playem‘and cope with the superior playing of iieore. The paa for extra point waa Holmes is another college man, who ,®^®d In 64 rural school districU of
bonds legal and author* judge for yourself jf it Isn't ’ tbs Coach Dewey Downing’s victory-hug- Incomplete. |hails from Princeton. In fact, it was [ the county un<i in Haldcman and to a






down while the decision'perform here: I Transylvania received the opening passing desperately, in a vain at-!«ceived his first chance in pictures, *" count;_
m.dt. hv JudCT Cochran was relat-1 Forwards: Oxley, Ashland; Combs, jldckoff on s very mutdy field, and tempt to score. This endedjvo'wcver being esst by Director Prank Tuttle , ®“v
« - to a motidn to disitdss the ans- Hasard; Riddle, Morebead ffigh andiwas unable to pierce the Morehead, when Clayton intercepted one of m “Varsity”. In his latest, “TO.OOffi** . u l
wer nied by the Fiscal Court and College; Fred CaudUl. Morehead Hi; line and was forced to punt. Shel- [Tranay's neaVes. The game ended Witnewe^ ’ he is suspected of the ihe\dri«^“l7"rte“teaT*
r!«ntv Attorney it has the effect Kufahl, Ceredo-KeKnova; J. Malone, [ton booting the baU for Trgnty. Tbe;with Morehead in possesion of the football-field murder of his team- ‘bo adyfeo of the teach-
tetter ^nL Sl iejLn ’ K* GuardsAdams. Olive HUl; ened up a briU'ant drive down the The Eagle victory was de«r cut the murdered man's airier. p,.yed‘c^irman. -
c„dm, «.r,k..d, dO yrd l,n». T«. p..w <.:r P..1 .n .pUf.dln* TdllSL.^J aI-
county Will not have to pay the bond rille; Reynolds, Ksaardi Reed, Pul- TrantylvanU's ends. 0" -thud jn i
wd the tax payers will be saved lerton; Btashesr, Haxari; Holbrook, play for the Eagles, Mocsbe^e raced | 
$30,000.
Anolhc/%ffect it will undoubted- mg. Centers
Iv have ' rthV Estes. SUnlon. Combs pamed 26 yards to J. Evans thorn in Transy's* side. That boy b„VHnoToc«“knr'ertouto to « other car if to be shipped Decembet
suit bought in Circuit Court against Kanyof these boys are varsity men who Mught t^ piw and weed ow „»j,y pj^y^d football. » c]enr {\c\d it tudden
o—VM 04 r \ _______ 4 _. _ Vama *Tp|«« ftvlvjmtil
of the federal court.
n probability70f eight others, most of «me a f^ew plays later ^ter Iran* Srashear led Morehead on the de-' ' • food and clothing. Tfcc local chapter
.which wmie away from home. The -Y v-a bad Combs and Br^ear w.^ on ^ .--J; ,"oily sot however does receive and keep one
,e schedulWTollo-WS: following an exchange of punting, e^ry pj^y .pj ployed brilliant ball. h-wever half of the fnuds raised from tie
later.C3me to IrUl. However., since Tuei'Dee. 6 Mt Sterling- Here. a vJ^T-teWng repw!”i N.Uonal program. Such need, in*. -...II La -ml__ __ m ,laa4«__-fIimw. vord striDC. Combs dmppen back anu t?vnt.« « siAHioi^Rl virwdoidL. . .. ai^.ia «.aJiaa1 ap-famM/.*. m0nii.ine«-
*' in the actual trial of the Mon. Dec. 12 Ash^d Smoke Shop his pass fell into the wa.Ung armi jjorchead led*Transy iiKmort depart- ***'*’" hryn ta!ixat;on and the like. No mo
necessary , . ...Ards to There. Evans for a *.0 yard gam. n,<,ntg, Mocabce punted .13 times for RgriPFUFAn rillR MPPT« neys arc provided for cash help n
th" Lae On the other hand the Don’t forget the Thanksgiving Evans shook off a swarm of Transy remarkable average of 41.7 ‘ ;^7 H* c WILLET HOME
-—....FI., . m-aw.,,... ..... ...„d
signed before the sale was made. Vildngs Win Last Game And Lose It 18-13TBl-aioi..™ o< aud*. Co..,r.„ i. PAYNE TO GIVE 
not I^nly a great victory for the en-; ADDRtSS' AT MURRAY
tire county, but s persona! victory ------------ , vikings of Morehead Hi ran« 7; »oint3. They
for Judge Riley and every member, pre.-dent J. Howard Payne, wiH down the curtain on the 1932 foot- extra.
of ihc-flscal court as well. 'They a« „„ ndtrejs on 'Trofcssiojial Con- Ja,t Firiday afternoon. Ashland kicked and the Kings re-
all'entlUed to the gratitude and —
The Morehead Womans Club mu- ®Pit« ‘h« f«o* ihat the workers
Monday evening at Uie homo of have not faund time to solicit mem-
Mrs. IJ.C. Willett with .Mrs. Willett, berships, duo to the sewing and feud
-I Mrs. A. L. Miller, Mrs. Doe Simms, d-s ril.ulion. the - drive ii mak ng
?a lcd to make the Mrs. Myrtis Hall, and Mrs. Mary headway. Over $700 have been ink- '
Johnsjn Clark liuncse-. riu: m m for memberships. Tnc goal has
Morehead College quartett. composed not yet boon rehehed. In^vover and
K.ve ui. uu.-,.-.-A o.. .............. oaai seaaon im mua, /iMMun.j ...L..VU »..« ...V .A , „ I n-rtof. Mr smi r,tr» Mar. the drive will continue until Dccem-
cioiiine,." .. Murray Sra.i T..ch«r. y,, could not by ceived. bn. (.Ilins tn wined .guin __ b„ ,i „ hoped Ib.t Ts.ny more
Braulalions of every cilixen of Row- (-allege at the Reeling of the Fir*t; ^„y, of the Imagination be wailed unUl the lourth down and
" ..... .44--.. in, tKoiir . ... ____ > 4....i.i:a_ George and Mixian county for their effort* in iheir i^j.^rict Educational AasocUUon. Batr;factory eltoer to the again AshUnd broke through -"T^iirKfuT^DoDer^* on”^^^ thD'TdB?c" to that Rowan nunly TviU
1-Ai.Air wIilAh 0Anv0n0R at Mumv. frldaV- .___ ____________ ... La^—.j au. . i._____ i. li-_i. ..._ _i___ .j__ ....ia.. —-.i. .u. *5 o' K*dr ... . .__ . __ _ l..
I will come in before
.h,eh enneenra .. r.n.'wbc'bra.el U,e .,en.en.. breek p.ny id.n.ie.ily ,:.h .he, C..%?Tn:d JJT.ndB,. Z Tin "^o .be .ep- .. .b'. V.. 7
Judge Cochran’s ruling'- in the and Saturday, November 26-and 26. yedmor
matter follrws: , J President P*V®*‘® ‘he Vikings th
lodge Cochr
ttrcon’titotioliulily o. the B.oo'ef'tb. Southern Xrabe’ntion
r™r prevlon, piny. A pennity gave A.b. j_^ M.rth. In
•fter^tand the ball an the , Kinga 6 yatd;g,„ ‘ „,tume. m. every drive to dale. Membershipsl l iiD a. ............... - II 10 lur yi h ii B uiuiuaeiTcs, ivi avL. ibuu lu ubii ur m m inB e r"*'',HsU dressed in Colonial costu , ay be paid either at the county
Ju an first ciscusses the ray lo ^ew Orleans^ .T^7A-.VA-»Te._ ,h®*“*« ‘he game in the old sack anu 'line and cosily bucked it over foTjg^^ 'j„ firelight, beside an old court room in the court house, pr atu uK h>uA.ii..a. 111 A.av u.u -^va. — iluc u Auo.i^ v LULu .. U.V4 ju uie i li , i io i ui« uu i. i..--—
defense (Rowan home, with the score the second marker and 12 poi®**- '! spinning wheel. The cobnial idea, In the office of the Rowan County News
'P- whith h nges on the nsseised value- leges and Secondary tion of the property in the county at wn'-ch It is e member, 
the date of the sale
13 to 0 in their favor, and on- By IhU timp the fans e.ni,.Ui9 Vi- honor of the season, was carreid out unt‘1 that date.
aCnOOlB, 0» _______ !_ aU- »A...tl. 1.1____ ...JJ 1_ J.aU.J .Ua. ..................................................................... _
of the bonds.
ly seven minute loft in the fourth kings suddenly decided that eemc-iBiso in the lunch whicli was sened 
__________ [quarter, the Kings made a k.n;;ly thing was happeniiif, wont they did[ian,,. The dining room was beaut’-
tinues:
' The third paragraph (of the
wer) relied on at a defense is that 
the Fiscal Court never authorixed 
the issuance of the bondA Th s is 
ba:ed on tkb allegation that the or­
der relied on as authorising the is- 





which is being menls. The final ...
• B. 18; Vikings 18. romped merrily away for their thira
_____  true the Kings were playing touchdTwn in fve minute*. And
without the services of Robinson or eidentaliy the game. For in the two j
Lycenm Number 
Tuesday Nigbt
'^l | Hi Boys Organize..
No-Smoking Club ‘.7
The Welsh ImperinI Singer®, inter- 
nctionally known musical organira-
ited the second number
this year’s lyceiim scries in the 
Morehead Ftato Teachers College aTurner, which natupally -weakened minutes remnintng the King rti« | their lineup celwrderably. Hall had desperately to cro«s the goal line'
suance uiereoi ^r' Professor E. V. Hollis has been no- ^jbi. The Kings have none. In fi„t half by brilliant playing. And f Teld on'Tucsday porto will bo one of the greofost
presiding judge. It b ^‘,ufied by SUte Superintendent of ^^e first.three quarters of tho gams that ib sxseUj what happened. ;1Tn th/c” Hotot and ofCcem musical numbers ever given on a ly*
by virtue of “'‘I®" I InstrucUon, James H. Wch- demonstrated that they wore a ,Kings were dearly the bettor Uafe. j"at this school. Tho'
hb order was void for this re ,mond. that he has been appoinUd j Ashland B. They and their yardage and gain anl pl5f'^ a»,a,a„ „ nreiident of the organization b composed oT twelva-
and that the C®*^ ®^ TwIL of * ®' Committee of School ghowed it ia aU departments of ^e prove it beyond a doubt At the outrl“® Y thirteen*^ members. members, an ac<:om^nbt. and |ho
Kentucky has ^.he!d in c^ of ^f the Kentucky Education- j through the line, around end. <„i they held the visitors for no gain «f director, each a concert dbloi.t 1:3 hb
•'riurb^.oddtttu^irbH^Vinson vs. Watson, 280 Ky. 316.- }^jThU petition seems to me we | The last semion of the sUte legis-1down and toued'touchdown frorn^ a forward W ''T 'I1" T.7T ,TtV.“t ' The conductor; R. Festyn Davies, 
taken. The recitals in the bonds wUl i^ture authorixed the appomtmbnt of ^ j„ jj,. q„,rter ^ Hkmakec to Tatum. It waa a beauU- ™J«» h»ye ‘7»‘, celebrity the world over nnd b
i«t save them. 1 come nw to^*,the Kentucky EducaUon Co»rai^on . irent fal pl.y perfectly executed, Tatum binding, j;®y7 of the main rcsxons why hb
first paragraph which eonsisto of de- t, make a study and survey of the >, touchdown on a blocked kick Licking the ! ' ---------------iv.ful (a no u e ec ie®, lai t e i reas s nuill’ '^ "”7aialA-The Ilrat ooa I. i daalal of tha I" K.ntuoky. ma Honor. | ,3^, vikins'tke mar aod -eoin* over tha Una. '■ *
of"B™;’count,‘ord.L that' to ,n“°bl, a't to.' oom- *^J"uto,'”d.™” j jMto ?£'irt%^^^^ ..-"toT; >WW« nU * Suk,'to„t7'or.“s»^^ l°s'’took
............................. ..................................n"™*' ” -,„j a-whlKmon, and one nd» makoa\4UUA ■ VA A,». — *.a. a» 4 a « aJ 0 A a ■ [ WiC TCBl Dl WJC Bd-****- ■l,,aaiB aav — aa. ,..,*a,>,a « 4 4 #•' Issuance of the bonds. Thb makes minion for this section of Kentucky.jThey took It easy,the ball in scoring pasition. 
an issue as to thb' fact and b good.' Prom his school adminittration —j i_i.„i»i,.«l n-Li.Ai.i- •%.. line of 10 esnu for <ro'’;trFi A-ttod. .nharttlnil Prob.bt, to ff.jr. nf to trtto S"
______ .ta, .A— a/ Ika T/.m Cat e»«-. «(.. UdbPah4».V Tiewnatnt was offensM csBies Us Offender tosuto-"Wmot^n' to strike U overruled work at Columbia Unlvemity. and “7Jj;,uy^»meTf’’*th’s o ’c V.frora“thr'Mort ea^Vi i^oi t," 8’^
f'rtt refused to'cult. Ti ‘ -• -*
Suit 
by Mr.
,' Cochran^ ' ' ’' |and xtaU school 
Judge. iHoUb.hss an 
i real eo
' .tilth, tooobdown m./..bioin.'MUn »nU»U/ be
waa fiiil bro^t to to. au, | for , rea 
, PlnS, as ari innocent pur-' ning and 
mf $6,000 worth of the Issue hniWln^
— n,^f' , , ?gh  q i hey ........ .. .
e b«k^nd ®ver the ba^k fence and down under in th# third quartir. cV ^cover- 
• to the nUn- th® shadow of the Kings goal posts; [ablacked punt and Voutral several 
on ■ of school They reused to at^it that they were | Ashland ajen for hSrW and ohly 
to Kentudiy, at years of nigh
chaaar f- , . t , f t Iss e, pi^i  m Aeniu^ d^opysd back L Wek. with the game ' mhool tootbalL Cfen
of $3(Wb0.1n the Ctoctonati Court, the alemen^, the Ign . ^,ni„uto, i<, g®. A bad pass and and b not likely to —^
^".f to^clra-tt^
rihgers Utorally thrill an 
diea'c#.
The Welsh Imperial Singers have
, . . Av ,u ___ ___ ijpst comnicted a coait-fo-tba»t tour1, iCTorad br tb. .tor ».mbar.. |club and to be entirely and complete-
Park R«bto„n. wbll. not aWld. ^ ^
ir, due to tne .. acclaimed everTwKtVa.hy
■ • ■ arr mambar of tb. atob. , ,
Silaattri'to Kaato.Irr' Edo-1tdbk to beU on to flftoll
■s:
iqnty pt(^;^ lack
Cinelnna^ ' _ _________
As stated before, . "7*i«r*n^^h^*IsDMlSron ahM !ItoeT B^ors tte Kings recovered'week beore going tot®[ the baiket-
ronord*! oa .oB.1. »».. ““““.S', «wprto. AobMod had ball w„w,o. Tbrj tf-r! bb;-o y
'“'ilr.S^bi: raloA .; bto «odto„. ,bo.k.d .. f,r . ^^0,. ..d lo.« Mandap. T • 5
*"51 Tbe Eib,. .
---- heure v i ff into
'Avrixudallv Hue. poe-
•t f»c If-glon «aV Win -Wr the _______________ __________
Mldlabd TtUl Gazag#. I,. > C«nttoQed on Ust n«e). ^
Ui
Ti>« peplU of tha ninth and tanlh 
gracaa hara batnn praetieioc on two 
ona-aet plays to bo pivon aoma tima 
noxt month. Tha two prodacUona 
jars “Just a Little UiitakoV and "No
:UE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Pabllahid Every Tharedaj
' et MOREHEAD. Rowan County. KENTt^KY
-------- ‘'."T , jioir, and Etwood Dillon made four
[iy'i.o‘^1 apirt
- SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oae Year ... 
^ Hoaths 
Thre^ Months
window boxes for their home room
and filled them with growinp plants. man who took his ears at Wolf Rirer |
U jl ul 3ut,Kripliona Muat Be Paid In Advance.
” jThis ia a challenge to the other 
•W 'home rooms in the hi^ aehool. Hake
_______ ____ .a« aV.a .« aL. _l_aK8.00 yoars as pretty as that of the ninth 
.grade.
had called hip bluff, be hang to that 
lodge of hia like a fox to his holel Do 
you aopoae he had goesse'd before 
this who you were?”
"tfebby to. Jinaw /ay dat Parades 
iook hard for me before it grow dark.
President R. Ackers of the
6 6 6
UQUID - tablets . SALVE 
.Checks Cold first Day. Head*; 
Bchaa tn 30 minulea, Maralia
.tBKaKawnsssKaas^^
side an' crort de island tru do bush.'*, 666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Wllraore, Kentucky, inatitution com- [l know ho do die. no I Ian of oder I? 8 d^ays.
' "I eerUinly thought we’d hare to Speedy
The ROWAN COUNH SCHOOL NEWS
pleted arrangements with Credo . - - - - - - - - ....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Harris, managing director of ^HAS, jfi^t, Eaan. Why didn't you tell me 
whereby a regular period of dorot- about this Jlngwak? Did you cot off O”® “*
ional music and brief meditations. ears?'
conducted by a faculty member ii| ••^0, wan g.c1 triead .. fme, i*- do r«»r Siven Monday;
Known.
) moat <
HOLLEY CROMM OiES 
Tuesday. November IL H««y
rounds to 100 per
SPELLING BEE 
The Courier-Journal has announ-
eating chapel programs iu the [
Are You
VeW
Professor I. D. Moon,ner a« __ __ . _______ - —- _____ i chsrge of'child.
« -'^’T^Jiir*^«'*^aBBd 16 snd cod that effort will be made to reach .t Asbury, draws on the plentl-'Crum ano Leslie Cox, ageu lo anu _______ in ita *«.. ..
radiocast directly from the chspelN.y .•j rlyiero -he do il:».” roplii-i «,he-idi by K®- GeOT»? Yoong, Instructor 
the Asbury campus at 7 o'clock wit^tho gniloksa look of a in the Breckinridge Tnining School.
I came to th*
K>n, in chi
____  ,. i ,
I® ful talent of the aeoond most cos- 
Spelling Bee, states for hie songs and instrumental‘"» 7Vw nmea srith the ^dren at ninth annual SUto o tnuu* states tor Me songs and inst ui dis and hU men which had torced
. . .n the rsmes when which will bo hold Wednasday, April jcloctlon*. Old hymns of the church into the rapids of the Windigo.il€..ply u..orestcd in .too games wn« a.v of the Ken- ______ _ w- -i.- • ______ .u_ .v. ,*a
I Mr. Young entertained the student 
"And you ran those rspidsT' body with a delightful program ^ 
Esaotold of hk meeting wib Para-'popular piano raelodiet. Th« selcc- 




119, at tho opening day of the Ken- featured by glee clubs of men • "How you got thru tho lord only 
yn and children were ihoryit and Itn^wsI and you did it for mol"^
' quartottoa-
The reporta on The eyes «f the old man were bright with emotion. "For you and■Sr? ”!’” n.. n m .. IB. pr.,rwn». «BT ll . n , ■
first Sid -•* loiA »he knew «nt It! Early response to invitations re- ^een widely i I as a fine be-t.r.1 1 ■* , railed In entollnrant of 107 nonntira j„ brimrinj Bl.ra ynur old bone.1"
r ■ 1... rfj. th. tto“ho Ml. 'Th. vBool .inrt«B. .Blok B.v. not .tooipB.ra of ,nl.l Into th. ..3011 lot do P«.d... p,l .,.,r 
fow _ onrollod bol to which lo.iUUon. n,io„o.., homo .1 the ot»rt of th i„ u,« mornlne tho Petothoco from
St - .®‘«- ‘Pf "•■‘Ip* P~P" b'lPP 'W“"l Sooth. Up th. jro.t l.ko on th. rat,
Dohra^ whora.tli, hml, ... P. P '» •»»"' t. th. i.l.t trav.lml hptho emran AnI casus, VaUBIOO, AUSfr, *.-«
ler, Livingston. Carlisle, and Fulton
This was the third hesrt sttsck
• he hsd had on th# school grounds.
EoUt was an exceptionally good The Courier-Joum^ G®««« Q®®®" •»«® 'ro® Lexington would compankn it up the Strugeon
bor.«d ^1? be mimed by his man, « • weekend vl«tor on the More- to the Pipestone lakes. .
interval of mellow day*—the early 
Mr. John Bertram accompanied Indian summer of the far north-
dents and by the 
faculty members.
by the stu- 
majority of the
RdfercdBjTakiiigbrdiii
*I waa weak and mn<down and 
Buttered quite a bit with pains In 
my tlds.” writes Mn. Nick Bar- 
raaoe, of Beaumont, Texas. “1 wss 
narvonSd I did not rest well at 
alitot. and my appeUlo waa poor.
"My mother hsd used Cardut 
with bassndal result, to I doqlded
Chiropractic 
Removes The 
Cause Of Disease I
I N.CMftrsh
to take It I surely pm glad I dto, 
for it ttopped tho pain In my side
jFl^s
iv >h miAiyymi un« j^aa. aaa aia/ a um . »■
and built up my general health. X t 
I took Sevan botUes In alL" r





head campus. I At the foot of the big rapids of 
the Sturgeon, Jim looked for and 
found the footprints of Smoko. The
best speller in each ecbool, pr
friedns. I tion being made by(the county supre-
The teacher, school, and the en- gQuj,ty ^Uijowna News-
tire community wish to expreas their Hvic dob. luncheon clubs.'rr 1 r» Cl • lounu we iwiprinw oi a oxo. me
dre,*st sympathy and regret &„f.Te.cher - A;«oci.tion., bm.^ Under FrOZCn SkICS
—buafneaa onmnixatlons, and teachers »be river had left the Uet traces of
PROFESSOR PERATT TALK* ______ tho friend he had lost as clear cut
TO PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOL dCb“to drelrable a- At the ..me time Jim and Omar « o„ the day after the fight on the
—TT“ AA AA J wards in Ideal competitions. In the cut back to the sfiore to head off Port*ge. «...
ProfeseoT C. 0. Peratt •«««'• ,4,4^ xhe Courier-Journa! of- Paradis but he had forseen defeat "Good-bye Snake!’ said Jim. gas
toe rtudento of the^ltot^ea^^bW ^ Washington for tho and his canoei had lost itself in the through .pyes bluired by many a
THE TASTE OF FALLING LEAVES OUT.
High School on Thursday morntog. Spelling Bee and 1600 in ahadowg. Furious at having the man polgnwit .memory- of the footprints
November 17. Proiessor P«mtt, who__HirHnnariea. who hto hunted them slip thru their ^be dog he had fed from puppy-cash prises and dictionaries.
rah^r^ • ^
1
spoke on the topic, “^0 Und^Mov-j milege in Ju’smine County fm^re, Jim and Omar returned to hood.Jim never had a better riend
‘ ihaTWn. added to the regular rfmoto the fire.ered Territory Every Man’s 1
novel way, using for his examples 
inddrats from th. live, nt (.moue Time.,
characters of history.
The faculty of tho high school re­
ports that Professor Peretta addresa 
waa one of the first historical talks 
which has been um%-eraally liked by 
the entire student body. The student. | 
gave every attention to Professor 
■ Peratt and showed a real apprecia­
tion of hia efforts.
lhan-you. At you bad you gave him, |' 
Then J'oaw shouted for silence, and now he’s gaing home without his 
and The while the triumphant Esau gathered, dog. Oood'-bye Smoke.” 
the fruits of his victory. The last 
doubter was eonviaced. Ba had woal (To Be CoBttdued)
Use Distilled Water Ice
IN YOUR DRINKIi/g WATER i;0 TAKE
WE ARE NEVER WITHOUT IT
JUST CALL 71
Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.
mEBBaiiBS86«tBimMi:nii!Pi':':, i Ti-.
J^rom IKljc
ELLIOTTVILLE SCHOOL NEWS 
Too late for last week
Eagerly the mercurieal red men , 
waited while the great shaman, Ot-' 
chig. removed hia co'tume. Then ’ 
Esau addressed them. Going beck to ^ 
God’s lake, he told them of the re-, 
spect for fair dealing in which the 
Indians had held the elder Stuart and 
lis -^on. Th? devH story of Jingwak 
the liar, which had kept hunters from
H.V. »rar et bera ..Mekt I'l" '"A-'’i!*".;'
'STrahriiig S'^lIOol
By Martha Hall ^
nave 01 yo^evu Jongiiak
•Th. Ellottv lle School is still hold- On November B. the Training School Frenchman they would never
lletenere . thrllllK beU- 
hour. Tho Training School is eagerly 
ing the time when she wilt re-
vittod our schftol Tuesday of fem^^l^Mimre to*toe' *“
week end we expect to have »bem ^ too Cag to the House of the Snnaai.
again next week. iSl? ,th. honton, warning them t^at Para-
The Parent Teacher* Aaiocl*Uon]“*'* dto was now an ontlaw, and inviting
in this cistrlct srlU meet on Thursday * them to Sunset Hooe*. Then ahaUng
of tUs week to perfect a permanent j' Morehead was wall rapnaentod at the of the Indiana, some of them
ment of 132 childrep. The first •»'
month the attendance was 96 per E®’'® ber 
cent and tke second was 98 per cent 
Dr. Elvans and the school nurse
little moon of the spirit, when the 
trails were broken for sTeddiog he 
would bring floor and trade-goods 
for thorae who found the joamey 
In tom Jtoa and Omar ^ka to
organization t?r the- community. It E. K. E. A. hald in Ashlud, Hevom- whom Staart had naaon to balieve 
is hoped that nieli an organisation her 10 and 11. Asaonf tha damhn- had Ihngfat him and Omar on tho por- 
I prove to be a great advantoge strationa waa a Frone^ clam direetod tago trail, Jim and hta men beaded
to toe community in bringing about by Hiss Juanita Miatoh of tha tohia- back to camp.
a closer cooperetloB between the com- Ing Khool faculty, no elan was Ax his paddlt tore the water, he
monity and echooL At thia meeting held In one of the Sondar *d»ooI Uoghed Id hl^Uef and Joy: "We’ve 
the parents wUl be given In anbstance ”®“® *be Presbyterian Chureh. won! We'voitonl Atuorelp’you hear,
• !:rzz{ tt'“"k:;3 sr».7v:.r.c^o“ra2;
tha report of Aadstant Stoto High Pf®»®®‘ ^be lesson. Mbs Mlnish ‘Ten foxy old devil! You deserve 
f« ih-w.in«««h.«h.i-itb congratuUUons on the Victory croeelV■xeemed to be weU impressed with th^ j twentieth time Jim hngged
the lean, frame of the grinning Eaan, 
Mr. George Young presented a “ _
J^nruu^: r^aur bS;
several weeks ago. t November 16. He played many fav-
Friday of thia week will witnen popular and coDego songs, 
the first b
present work of the school and the 
proipects for further work. |
A number of now hooka have been
t ears, yon
__ river years ago: Bot how in thunder
i Imwt'ihleh w^Vshllitr ta Old «”'■ « "rtl J»“ “*
In thie eommnnltr by th. echool, Tha Shanty TW. “Dra.nl OW”. and ,i._„v ___
. ..Dh. hat™. 0.1. ral».l rad ;Wra Th.t th. Hnra.n Thht, T,
I ___________ j > ________ House wid deril story, I remember
unBruwxn er-uA/xi Mwore dat ee# de same talk dIs Makwa mak*
MOREHEAD SCHOOL NEWS j qb November 17, from 8 to 4 »t de Wolf riviere. Den aome Indian 
^ v’vlv'k h, th. .Jlranoon. . yragyrai fit m. d.t dinyrak •>.», hee. faiUr
u S’!!, «' “• '»”«• M-h- -""M ■<'» ■^t f
I. AJdrad .ttendlnt Novenber U f-H. Thra. ™ . “And ynn puid hint Ilk. . B...
hirar
week-end 
E. K. E. A. dUplay oJ chlldnn'. bonkii ud lln. f ,1 WnS till the etory ranehee Kpe- 
She la b.ln. “rteud to Mlllra Ural- .eollft. qnralal ■«.». 'ITi.. pro.raB ,ni „i i„ by Ihi. nlihf troek.", S'i;.“,..’rp7y^r.s:^ “• r.?/' ±k..a
. to contribute tateka-to-lhe school, I _ , ^ j.’ j beamed with
elthiir fiction * Tefennet Aeeka. | BlUah Begga was aleeted by the content, 
if you ^ notify the school they anaabnoas vote of the eenlor class *'Otehig> tha atranga shaman from' 
wQl be eaOed for and wlU be veiy to eueeeed Jane Arramith, who laft the weatil’ ehneUed Jka. "Yon elevav 
rnoeh appredatad. school; as president of the eUie. rascell When Jlngteak aa# that tha
N
-But Too Much Glare
..lot Too Much light
It» ] » to have too much light
in any but it M easy to have too much glare.
Even the feeble U^t produced by a match would 
hurt your eyea if you held it direcUV in front of them 
for any cooaidenhle length of time.
Clear sonli^t is 500 times bri^ter than the light. 
from an electric lampi, but you never try to read or work 
with the sun ahiniog direedy into your eyes-
Every lamp in your home should be shaded to pre­
vent glare. Do not, however, moke the mistake of trying 
to get rid of ^an by nafrig fewer or smaller lamps.
Plenty of B^t from jsoperiy shaded lamps will 
add to the atUaettveness of your home and bring more 
comfort into it j4nd electricity Is eheapl
Let oitf local manager caU and suggest how to li^t 
your home for'eye comfort, as well as for beauty. ' Thia 
service ia free. Phone him today. ^
I









Mm 36 in. Muslin 7 1-2 
MUSLIN Brown
36 in........ 8c yd
SHEETING





36 in. rut color. 8c
Remnants'


























; 220 wt. - 34 to 42
44 cents
I OrandIJ«dtol 
























Stripes A Plaid 
h





Pepperel • 72 n 80 
The Finest Wool











Choice Of 30 All Wool Overcoats- 
AD NEW STOCK!
Never again will yon have the opportunity to get such
45' Values in All Wool Ov. er Coats. When' these 
are gone it’s all ever.
No more to be had at 
IhU price. Better Come Early and get Yours before 





Friendly Five Shoes 






















SPORT, POLO, DRESS, Coats
COATS At Any
CMdm-ntot Mto 
Coat, Tam, O OQ 
Muff • all for
Girls’ Coats
Price You Wi*h 
ToPay And We 
Assure You That 
We Offer You 
JMORE
In any Price Range 
Than You Can Get 
Anywhere All We 
Ask Is That You 
Come And See 
b Them at these New 
Low Prices. Large 














AH wool w\ g\f\
A fow ehildron’s coats 
leftat$iv98.
' BROTHER A SISTER'
SUITS
98cALL wool ^Jersoy 
LtMl Pants 
Suxpl. of 81.9S ratt.
Flannel Suits .. 
39cSi.to 3 to 8.
SWEATERS.















• MrB.A^G««don©fItoP,K«a;|Iii*>9«0^ ----- .
tuck7 U the pie.t of..b*d^^«,WKt. J*J>ie MdfmHy. *1^
J ni . » «u! Holbrook will epcnd the holiday! decorated Tn the claa*
Mr. andjMn, FVed Bla.r ^n.wUUfmabar*, Kr- «, the gaMta re’d and whlU.
to Mt Starlin*-, Sunday. I ibTand Mre. Lee Oweoa. j '*’_____________ __
Salu^J^y. 1 Athol Fraley will spend the holi- DEBATE TEAMS PICKED 
Hr^ T. P. Lyon* spent laa». with' dayi in LouisTlUe a* the gueet of her 
her eon. Vlrfll Lyon! and wife at uncle.W. L. Pennington. She will at*
Olympia.
Two Senior*, one Junior; two Soph- 
' tend Uie football game. i omoreis and a Preahman have been
^ : ,,'chosen aa the member* of the Bpen’B
hfr. and Mrs. Clifford Campbell to repreaent Morehead
cember 16. j . XjWo apent Sunday with Mr. and-,. ^___ _
 ' I
remember to buy your Chriat- 
as gifts abd Unena from the mi*-
IMirty" at their royal appearance in 
London. Sir Dan Godfrey, England'a 
great mnaleal gealbs, called them the 
fineat umbinatlen of male roieea. 
Lloyd George landed them with en* 
thuaiaam. 79ie DaUy Mai) of London 
aaya, “The Welsh Imperial Stogera 
ia a choir of capital rolces trained 
to a high pitch of diadpUne.''
m s ift H 
cclaneous Batei
^re intercepted. Transy i glow, and p>.
And I most help to giake it so. 
Sunday school at &‘:45T. m.
Preaching pervl^ lldlD-i^a. m. 
Young Pepples MSedng 6:30 p.
Eivenihg serriee 7i80 p. ni. 
The poblie !a oordisUy invicei
i  m,...'-'
In Canada, where they appeared 
at Toronto’, Vancouver and Montreal,
ian, JoaJor, Everett Coe
and George Bailey Sophomore#, and »» tone,Mrs. Arthur Blah- and Mra. yack^ Mra. 0. L. Jackaon.Helwtg were in Mt. Sterling Saturday. Tolliver who has been
Mr*. Fred Blair and Mr*. Grant „rioualy III at the home of her 
Blair spent Monday in Ashland. daughter. Mr*. 0. L. Jackaon,haa re 
Rev. T. F. Lyons Is holding a Re- turned to her home, 
vival at Irvin, Kentucky. The Horton Sparka of the Sparka Phai-
twin*, former M. S. T. C. atudento m,cy and Fred Redwine left Wed- 
are asslatlng with the muelc. neaday to attend the Kentucyy-Ten-
Mr*. Belle Faring and daughter of neasee game,Thursday.
Owingsville were Sunday after noon Mrs. Leni^ Early of Portsmouth, 
gueats of Mr. and Mn. Oacar Palmer. Ohio, ia spending the week with her 
Mr*. C. 6. ^eratt spent the week* p»renU, Mr. and Mr*. James Tolli- 
end as the guest of her father. Dr. rer,
F. R. Fisher, at Carlisle. ’
Clarence McGrflder of Flemings.
burg ■"** 1 In the ad of Sparks Pharmacy In Bailey and Mias Goodwin all saw ac-
Young laat week. ^he Trail Blazer issue of Tuesday.'
-•■Hindi
they *az& before packed bouse*. Tho 
Montreal SUr aaid of them, 'Their 
/aer[ choral Mnging la quite remarkablai aruo 
!, balance and Ita spirit.”
A CORRECTION
Troy Sfc/age, Freshman were elected 
by a aeriea of try-outs held at Inter- 
vala of one or two weeks.
*Sy the same method of selection 
the members of the woman’s team 
was chosen. This team is composed 
of three members of which two, 
Kathryn Pop* and Willa Kibby arc 
freshmen. The other member I* is 
Sophomore, Beatrice Goodwin.
Of the entire squad three men and 
one Woman are veteran debaters 
from last year's squad. Vahan Magar- 
‘ian, Everett Cooonanghei, George
Nannette. Ashland,
I , I i ui n i oya4^u riwtinm,./ .... u i a mi n uuuu m >■> ».•"
.. . rt— P.Wr.ndsoB the Trail Blazer issue of Tuesday, tive service on the 1931-32, team.
«"•!I!i will CroeVittatOwingsviUe Lotien" ihould have read BOc u,g ^ry-orit.
M and Mrt Green Robinson and *tead of |l-0^, and Cutex Nail P°w- second limited the conteatanU
nine was chosen from the finals. The 
trials were 'jud„ed by members of 
the faculty, the men’* finals being 
jugded by Dean Vaughan, Dr. Ter­
rell and Mr. Lloyd. Miss bDUon, Mbs 
Betty Robinson, Miss Conroy and Mv-
little daughter
ruere the SundWy guesU of Mr. and _________ _
, ■ Mr* H. C.j£vq*.^.tle Nannette re- ^HREE FIRE ALARMS 
mained for a weeks visiU,
------------------— 1 WITHIN THREE DAYS
FOR SALE
Blue Crass farm’*- Several fin©____ ______ Thfe# fire alarms inthe past three
BlurCrass farm* within six miles of day* have kept the Morehead fir* 
Pnri«, Kentucky, county seat of Bour- department on the move. On Monday 
bon. the hom eof tho-land producing .morning early an alarm called them 
the famous while Wurle ytobacco.^to the residence of Mr. - and Mrs. 
o well known throughout the worl^
mrtia :
Paris, Kentucky.
1 t t t  l  Taylor Young where an overheated 
if interested, address Oseian Edwafl s' stove was found. Later' the same
morning, an alarm went forth from 
the residence of Mrs. Tippett the 
ATTEND TRANSY- cause being the same. In both these
/'/VMWTTCT damage was done.
MOREHEAD CONTEST | ^dn^clay morning the coro- 
. I pafny weived a call to West More-
Among those from'Morehead who head where the home of Ellis Ad- 
attended the Morehcnd-Tr*nsyWania ama was on fire. We have been m- 
football game Saturday, November able td learn as we go to pres.s just 
19 were the folowing: Misses Char- how much damage* was done.
lolte Duley. Anna Moss Threlkeld, ---------------’ .. 01tL.
Maurinc Vinsin: Messrs. Neville E5TREM HAS PERFECT 
FinacI, Robert Duke. George Queen, Vi-pi?Mi>ANrp QrrORn 
Gordon Kershnor. Robert Rowland. | ATTENDANCE RECORD
After their Canadian tour they 
mng at the Civic Theatre in Chicago, 
and the Chicago paper* were loud in 
their tribute of appreciation. Maurice 
Boaeofeld, leading musical critic 
the staff of the Chicago Daily New^ 
writes. *ThU male chorus, number- 
ing a dozen aingera, appeared In 
quaint coatomea, and entered into 
their selections with
9 pa^ind completed 4 and had
firrt downs to Mo«head’t,8.
Some 160 Morehead faiu savc the.
x __
... LB.,....,, Hackney'oAe. ^
>■''...... «Btm<l«l..M.n,ln,.W.rAl^ lO:,! & 11:45
LG,. W. R,r«.ld5 Sn-mon by Dr. ». & Button 10.45
..... C..... Braihcar Yea. ^verybodrl^ Welcome
RG. . J. Reynoica 1 '
KT Pearl C^mbs' ‘ BAPTfSX CHURCH
..........
, re.. . SboriOnn B. Y. P. U...... ......... 5.1S
Tm.irlv»ni. — Oort, D.o.i., S—.Cpo-fil, fi«
Morohond — Hollld.y, P-y- Mm., Wri..m, ........... 7.00
^y«n Cooon.o,b.r. A,..-, Hyon.^S^^.:"",













Jimmy Maggani, George Scott; and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Daugherty and 
son, J. T- Daugherty.
MiM Exer Robinson. Hisses Mari­
anna Thomas. “Dit" McClaugherty, 
nnd Mildred Johnstone wore among 
those v.ho witnessed the Translyvan- 
ia game, Saturday'. Novemt'cr 19- 
Hiss Johnstone I* a former sudenl 
of Trans1)rvania.
Coach G. D. Downing, Harold Hol­
iday and Carleton AUias remained 
in Lexin^un for 'the weekend after 
the Transylvania game.
Dr. Andrew Eatrem, A. B.,' A. 
M., Ph. D. Associate Professor of 
English, nt Morehead State Tetcher* 
College has made quite an enviable 
record while teaching here. During 
the six yvnrs that Dr. Esthom has 
'jeen connected with this rchool he 
had not missed a single class until 
last Friday week, when he attended 
the E. K. E. A. at Ashland; this'ah- 
!!cnee, aa Dean Vaughan points out; 
shuold not really le counted cgainst 
Dr Estrem, as nil the faculty mem­
bers and students were permitted to 
attend the meeting'of tW* organiz^-
Lloyd acted as judges in the women's 
finals.
The member* of the squad will be­
gin an intensive research study of 
the subject for debate this year, pon- j 
centratingv on the Yundamental* of 
argumrttalion, reasoning and 
thorough study of. presenUtion be­
fore they will begin the season’s, 
schedule. The itinerary of this year 
Include* several of the leading col­
leges in the' South. A tour of one or 
of the aouthera states is also be­
ing planned for the men’s team.
The Lloyd Debating Club, compos­
ed of student* interested In debat­
ing, held its regular meeting in the 
recreation room of Fields Hnll last 
Tuesday evening. The following pro- | 
gram was given: '
Call to-order .... Vahan Magarian 
Reading of minute* nnd Constitution
..........  Beatrice Goodwin
Talk - “My Ideal Girl" Paul Sparks
Piano Solo ................  Mildred Whitt
Talk .. “My Ideal Man” .. Beatrice 
Goodwin
l.rvor .nd r.lr..WnB bri.kn... Ihu Momini! S.rvic,.............
astonished and delighted the au- Evening Service...........
dience.” | Young People* Sendee
Th. W.lv, .r. «dmir.blv Mid-w.ck Prayer Meellrjs
b.Unced, th,ir*»rp MUck, «nd »«•' Sondky mornlm the p..lor will 
curacy In lythm end pitch are re-
markable, and under the able direc- Ever Lived and the Great ^t^aknesd 
tion of Mt- Davl|a,the tone shading which Caused His Dow^iFall”. Sun- 
and nuances in phrasing and color day night his theme will be. "The 
keep up the interest of the listener. ! Happy Medium Between the Danger- ^ 
Thjs great choir ha.* a marvelous Extremes of a Narrow Thnati- ; 
repertoire — more than a hundred eism and a Broad FanaUcism.* ] 
song*. A two hour concert seem? like \ Our aim Sunday Is to break the re- . 
th rty minutes. cord of the church for Sunday school |
Th. W.Uh Impori.1 Sin,..™ .re, «ttendab«.. U.l Sunday w» tbrfi 
truly different — they are truly largest attendance since conference 
in September. The friends and mem­
bers are asked to come and to help 
us go “over the top.”












Entire stock of Slaticnci-y Offered at 50 percent off 
This includes Several Hundred Boxes of such brands 
as SYMPHONY LAWN, LORD BALTIMORE and
ROYAL VELLUM ....... ......
?1.60 Boxes reduced to ' ............................ . 76c.
$1.00 Boxes reduced to-...... ........... .....................60c.
60c. Boxes reduced to......-....a............................. 25c.
- 26c. Boxes reduced to............ .............. ........lOc.
MONARCH P6und Paper, 75c. valfie............... 89c.
MONARCH Envelopes, 76c. valnj ...........,',)89c.,
Don’t Miu This Opportunity Tp Get Your Supply of 
SUUonery at.LESS THAN COSTI ' '
. '^Tsf.Cw E. 3isk(^-4)nig- . *
OppoBih! C uid O Depot
_SKOND lATCEUM ij
(Canlinued Fran, PaBe One)
pert mnelenl ei'te'W t>" >”»'•
lerwerd to the nppenranee.i ef the
Cozy Theatre






A Great Football,Mystery 
Story
Wed. *11.7 Thure. 
Not. 30 — Dec. 1
SMIL7N THRU"
children there. The Childrens Div­
ision is planning for a beautiful
men tPMold Kshin ofjp>n»; moytraeneaB
b« »1k-nrou» ineJ hcRjUiy 141 GO «e'»»ll »J *t
if i;i«y •••ill Gut taW» r»re of thdniMlYea 
r r-.h»r1y. |n»ijrorat- your vital organi with 
i.' 1 Mc!j Itiarkni Oil Cajwule*. JUoono 
,.f ihv ni«l p>rp«ntllon» kh^
lo mnlieine. H h»» boon widely prreeriW 
f,.r -:21 y«M*. the bell proof that It work*.




















Del... yea... the nun. Beyer end beklllee/5fflBo» el ■«« »M4 j 
a.eirord,«i*i.ooU,.i»drapii. prered lh.111R iele. ' 
picleiri eboye ye» ran orrar be Oranle. BW PK-PW!
■ .„.eUra(y,,^Ukle,Urt;ira.i» |
m of




Aapiria. It is your JV# hmfal fo(ba
gmHr-your protecttan a^l tlm nu. It does^t-rf */>rcM tht
. Wheo yon’re* alnjgiih and ^ 
famoua doctort nrea^l^ to
irSi*i rram lirab lSu^ »Bl».
Sk“i:r'sr&35iss'.
Take a UtUe orery
___ow eomplexicm and lines la lh»
facA And SO uqseMnuryl
